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Coaches of the AtJemarle Con- -

face,Vofcite'
era only, sektded tjnembem'of
thrf; Percndmaast Lwjins football

for teSifwhn j ndia!bs selected
were' D.' Al DaVVeJ end, "and Mel-

ville .William, tikle. Williams
was named for the, 'iionor last year.

Edenton Aces, State Champions,
placed five playeir on the team,
Plvmouth and iwilliamston. one
each and TarBorogtwo. ..!

lIsreOnTujsdajr ;

A varied docket consistipg of
twelve cases was disposed of durr
ing last Tuesday's session of Per-

quimans Recorder's Court.
. Charlie Dail, charged witli tres-

passing and driving drunk, was
found guilty on the first count and
a motion for non-su- it was granted
as to the driving drunk charge.
Judge Chas. E. Johnson suspended
a 60 day sentence in the matter
providing Dail remains off the
property of Ray Godfrey for at
least 12 months.
' Segruln " Emilie submitted to
charges of speeding arid paid, the-cost-

of court A fine of $10 and
costs were taxed against Elwood
Mellon, who also entered a plea of
guilty to charges of speeding. : ;

Costs of court were taxed atajitti
Phillips'; Matthews, who, submitted
to "charges of .failing --to observe, a
stop sign. Prayer ; for judgment
was continued in the case In. khich

lin.M,iltiJt on) P,,i vnf.iopenedtheir 19.64 season JuesaayPerquimans County scored high in national 4-- H Club contests held
last week in Chicago, having two national project winners with Miss
Lois Violet Window and Bobby Smith, both of Belvidere.

thews, mtw-pnaVullbac- for thei" n Kir? anf
Indians were fchosk for the sec- - !of WeekanUe. The Indian Squaws

Club Congress in Chicago.' This
project is sponsored by the Toni
Home. Permanent Company, 'Chi-

cago, 111. Only two girls for the
46 states, Hawaii and Puerto Rico
are awarded a college scholarship

Appointive Officers
Selected; White
Takes Sheriff Oath

Archie T. Lane was unanimously
chairman of the Board

of Commissioners for Perquimans
County at a reorganizational meet-

ing of the Board last Monday fol-

lowing oath taking ceremonies ad-

ministered by Clerk of Court W. H.
Pitt. Other commissioners are R.
L. Spiwy, William C. Chappell, E.
B. liollowell and Warner Madre.

Immediately following the elec
tion of the chairman, the Board fill-
ed a number of appointive offices
including the following: S. M.
Whedbee, solicitor for recorder's
court; Charles T. Skinner, Jr., clerk
recorder's court; S. M. Whedbee,.
county attorney; JuliaJi'C. Powell,
tax supervisor, and Trotman Miller,
janitor. ,

The Board also named the fol
lowing tax list takers for 1965 tax
es: Percy Roirerson. Hertford
Township; Julian" Long, 'Bethei
Township; J. A. Sutton, New Hope
Township; Mrs. Pearl Perfj Bef-vide- re

Township, and .Mrs. Ernest :

Long, Parkville Township,
Other officers taking oaths of 0$-ic-

included W. H. Pitt 'Clerk df
Court; J. K. White,! who. succeeds -

M. G. Owens as sheriff; DP. Rd,

'JV
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outcome of the cotton mar-

keting quota referendum to be held

throughout the nation's cotton.
growing area on December 14 will
determine the level of price sup
port for cotton produced in 1955

and therefor is of vital concern to
every cotton grower, says L. L,
Lane, Chairman of the Perquimans
County Agricultural, Stabilization
and' Conservation Committee.

. The - marketing quota program
Will fa in operation for next year's
crop;, the ehairman explains, if at
least two-thir- of the votes cast
iH the. referendum are in favor of
Jhe, pro gram. In that case, price
support will be available for the
1955 crop ;of upland cotton, at a

.level between 82' and 90 per cent!
of parity. If more than .one-thir- d

of he Votes are against quotas, the
bfic'ej support ; level to , eligible

prayer would drop to 60 per cent
of "parity. ; . , i

v?The ch6ie before cotton grow
According to Mr: Lane, es-

sentially is whether or not , they
want a reduced acreage and price
support between; 82 and 90 per
cant, of parity. He explains that
acreage allotments will be in

though quotas are disap-

proved; compliance with such cot
ton allotments and with any other
crop allotments established for thf
farm will be retired for eligibility
Joe pjrice-suppor- no matter what
the kvel of support

1

' ' Mr, i Lane . urges 1 1 cotton

growers to vote in the referendum
In hUi "opinion, th decision will
have, effects and the
question deserves the serious study
and tb carefully considered vote

'
Bobby Smithj son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Smitit of Beividere, has
Lbeen announced national winner in
health improvement record. Bobby,
who is now h student atN. C. Stap
College, is. the firt "

boy to will
such honors in Perquimans Coun-

ty. At the present ; time ' Bobby,
along with some; 40 Other boys and
girls from North .Carolina, is at-

tendingNational 4-- H i' Club Con-

gress in Chicago, . . ,
Health is a program tffered by

4-- H clubs in which all mmbers re

gardless of ; where ttiry live can

participate. . Bobby, waj awarded
an all expense trip to the National
4-- H Club : Congress for being de?
dared State winner. In addition
he was announced national winner
on November 30th and along with
five' other '. winners will receive1 a
300 scholarship.' '".'".'

'. Smith, says; "Good health is a
priceless treasure and if we, as a
state and nation, do our part in
promoting : good health," then we
are not upholding those things for

rwhlch our' forefathers fought so

long and hard."
Smith has given talks in this

community and 81 demonstrations
on health and safety to a combined
audience of 4,000.

- Lofs Violet Winslow, daughter ot
(Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winslow of
Belvidere, was "declared one of the
two national winners . in the 4--

better J grooming project. on De
cember 1st at the National 4-- H

William Wills, Negro, waaWhsrged
with failure' to stop.at a stop, sign.
Nathan Copeland, Negro, paiji the
costs of court after pleading guilty
to a stop sign violation. " ,'"; '.':'- j

William Carter, Roosevelt Sheard
and Thomas Bowser, Negroes, each
paid fines of $2 and costs of court
after pleading guilty tp charges of
being drunk. . v

Lillie Forehand, Negro, pleaded
guilty to cparges of possessing non-

tax paid lidnor.' She was sentenced
to jail for a, period of 12 months.

Jack Benton, Jr., submitted to

charges p-
- permitting a mmor to

operate htjL vehicle. He was order-
ed to pauj-th- "costs of court! i

Elmer Yohn- .entered a plea of
guilty to charges of being 'drunk!
H was fined $2 and post,, H
was freed .of charges of trespass- -

ing.

.. - L' '(..''"'

Jr., treasurer; Chas. ; B?r Johnsoav""'
Recorder's Judge; D A.Dav.
enport. coroner, and' C.rV Holmes,
County Representatrfjn" '

rvrjuAruu

Indians andv:us;vs

Divide Cage Games

With WeeksvUle

Perquimans basketball . teams

captureu f ma prpniniimry roniess
by a score of 59 to 36, 'while the
Indians lost to the Weeksville

toys' team 50 to 23.

,,'Celia White led the Perquimans
girls With a total of 27 points. The
Squaws started off slow, gaining a
16 to 13 advantage at half time
then breaking the game open durr
ing the final half. Other scoring
for Perquimans included 18 points
by Barbara Edwards,. Jo Pat
Stokes and Barbara Russell, six
each and J. Williams, two.- Broth-
ers with 18 points was high scorer
for the Weeksville girls.

The Indian Squaw guards, Alice.
Jean Jackson, Mary and Carolyn
Eure, all did a fine job guarding
the Weeksville forwards, and keep-
ing their attack under control.

Coach Ike Perry's Indians found
the going rough in the boys' con-

test hitting for only 23 points
while the Weeksville jrsJk scored
a total of 50. Markland was' high
scorer for the game with 17 uoints.

Paul Matthew7161 Jo-flian- y

in scoring wuuv a www.y1
nninta. .TnTin. .HBt" rot Seven." Jl

Bray'.Tour and DT A. Caner oi
' Weeksville got off to' a fas'!... .1. Jin me game ana mu zo w s

at half time. .' ' '

" The local teams' Journeyed - to
4?rjggs High School Thursday
night tor the second set pi games
of the season. Next week the lo-

cal teams will play at home, meet-

ing Weeksville Tuesday night and
Elizabeth City on Friday night.

CF. Murray fleeted

Master Of Masons

Perquimans Lodge, No. 106, A.
F. & A. M., elected Charles F. Mur

ray as master of the lodge for the
year 1955 at an election of officers
held last Tuesday night. Other of--.

fleers named were Elijah White,
senior warden; John H.' Decker,
junior warden; W. J. Kanoy, treas
urer; C. C. Winslow, secretary..
C,- C Winslow was-also- - elected as
trustee and W, J. Kanoy was nam-
ed' .to,-th-

e Budget and Finance
Committee.

The master-ele- ct .will announce
the names 'of the appointive offic
ers at a later date.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr., and Mrs. Tom Cox announce

the birth of a daughter born Mon-

day, December 6, at the Albemarle
Hospital in Elizabeth,City.

.... Af.'lwhA 'AAjattAj AlLfrr

i
sonsKho, as" landlord, ; tenaj$ ori:

f; harecropper, had tn interest '4n
growJhg upland cotton, 'in 1954: are'

"eligible to vote In tjie referendum.
v The referendum, will, be held be-

tween the hours of 8 A. M., ind 4

InAirtoteisntinS

County Commissioners
Lengthy Session On Monday

P. M., on December 14 at thejfal

pfelvidere Community, Communi-

ty ''House pkicanor Community,- R
v MfSakera Store; Bethe.1 Communi- -'

ty.'.T.' Phillips'. Store; Hertford

Community, Agricultural Building1;
Jew Hoe Community, Communi-- t

ty House; Parkville Community,
' Community House, Winfall, N. C.

The first sleet and snow "storm
of the winter fell here. last Mon
day, disrupting highway traffic
and forcing county schools to close
for the day.

A heavy rain Sunday night turn-
ed to sleet early Monday, and this
turned to snow at about 6 A- - M.,
and it snowed off and on until
about Monday, leav-

ing the ground covered with a
fleecy blanket.

J. Biggers, Superintendent of
Schools, dismissed classes early af-

ter 'about 35 children reported at
Central Grammar School and about
10 each at Hertford Grammar and
Perquimans High School. Colored
schools also reported low attend-
ance and were dismissed.

George CChqpll
Dies Of Exposure

George C. Chappell 42, was
found dead in a field, near his
home about 4:30 P. M. Monday.
Chappell, who was unemployed and
visited among his relatives, was
determined tdWVMissing Sunday.

County Coroner Dr.: C. A. Dav--

rwoerbrSHid ihetjffvJ, jl White m- -

vestigatodX.1 'death; ani Dr. Dav--

jUnport reported death I'Was due to

winu cu ttuu expuiiure.
ItAappelt-ai'liAnati- y of Per--

eunaiw Wfmbtf .vt the late
Jim and Fannie E; Chappell.

He is survived by three brothers,
Kdward of Gates Counter- - Curni of
PeTxrmaris" ConlyTafif; ;Hrmai
or wansemono county, Virginia
half-brothe-r, Claude Chappell, df.

rerquimans; tnree sisters, MraJ
Mary Wilson of Gates, lMrs. Eula
Lynns of New York arid Mrs. Irene
Kead of lrginia. "?

Funeral services were coriducted
Wednesday afternoon uiideir the di-

rection of the Lynch Funeral
Home with the Rev. Moody Chap-

pell officiating. Burial was in the
family plot.

VFW To Sponsor
Display Hitler's Car

The Perquimans VFW Post, will

sponsor the appearance of the fa
mous automobile owned by Adolf

njtler while he was ruler of Ger

many, in Hertford on Friday and
Saturday of this week, it was re-

ported by Broughton Dail, of the
VFW Post

The car will be located on the
Court House Green and will be

open for inspection December 10

and 11. According to reports, the
car is armoured with steel

plate and li-inc- h bullet 'proof
glass. It is 20 feet long and pow-
ered with a 400 HP motor and
weighs 10,000 pounds, v

Jr., Preston Copeland, Worth Dale,
T. H. Jones, Elmer P. 'Roberson,
H. H. Caddy," Joe W. White, Bert
E. Smith, W. D. Perrj. Jr Claude
Winslow, Woodrow Stallings,. John
Ward and Blanche Goodwin,1

Selected to seh'e as juros" dur
ing, the regular term vhich will
convene January 81 were:. Thomas
Hollowell, W, L..Jessup, J.SL De- -

Janey, Warren Overton, EmlhrHar- -

reii,. JHrs. Annie BaKer, wv win-slow- i.i

E A. . Turner, Litiijs Mae
LanLLillfbrd L. Winslow, T, M,

Shillings, .. Mrs. F. T- - Jpnnson,
George A. White, Thomas A.. Proc
tor, Elihu Lane, Lee Riddick, Thad
C, Chappell, Ruth Simpson, Eliza-

beth Parker, Dallas White, Elmer
Wood, J. P. Chesson, Sr., Albert
White; Exum. Whedbee, ' H. Allen
Lane, Leroy Nixon, Katherine Lane,
Haywood White, Lindsey Winslow,
Jacob L. White, Jri J. 3R, Proctor,
Blount Eure,. J. M. t Copeland, J.
Quincy Riddick, Mrs. Mabel Cook,
Willie1 Curtis, W. M.'Harrell and
Charles R. Ward. : ,

ond team,
Selectionanjor Jh 'first ' team

were: Jtogrson J lEdenton an
Carver of Po:M''lh'
cf Tarbo4Ackles;ilfcnd uf Eden-W- ij

'j fifrXEjt'! Willlainston,
gtti-Htnio- i : Edenton cen
ter;- HolUmd-.Ti- Stilled of Eden
ton1, Estep Vt Hymouth and Riggs
of Tarbore, baks.

Chosen tojrflfc second team were:
Ends; ' Styrons of . PlinBUth and
Perry 'of Wlliamston:: tackles,
Simpson "of "Bymouth arid Wil- -

loughby guards, Paint
er of Plymotl' and Westbrook of
Tarboro; cente'CupP'! of Per-

quimans; baekv Half of Ahoskie
Rogerson ' ofc Ahoskie, Paul Mat
thews of PertHhins and Painter
of Tarboro. .' ', ! ,

The CohfereriCeToted to award
three lrpphiBfoi? Jhe football sea- -

sn inasmuch q E pnton, Plymouth
and Ahoskie ftlc' for first place

.1

honors, nna Kaen UOtt was chosen to
represent the ci ference in the
State playoffs'

tsJ 'In 4

.II 111

of i (tember of thei Per-So-il

Con Conservation
kttiitteW.f under the

Albemarle Dii let will be held De- -

cember 'it M- - .! '

The term Frank B. Skinner

expires this tart in accordance
with the ruh or'staggard mem- -

bership on uiree-ma- n commit
tee. The terms' Of Emmitt Long
nd George p. Winslow will expire

in 1955 4nJ9&ji respectively.' Frank.9.;Jt"has been nomi-jftate- d

ttf 'SucMedshimself'., O- -

Tre'1&-a,Kln- k ','spsce. provided
6n thV billotjSijia" voters who might
wish to else"; Peti-

tions reqtpred.. 'to nominate candi-
dates for thfttipen-iSor'- s post must
be sieiifid .bv 26 recastered voters.
BallpJ boxeanwill bedplate attcen-

the elet&onfatHi, jAny, register- -

ed"eriaimBm County .yote may
votoin tffe wwrfig

Vim-

JaycetyVTictciry
DinnedDecember 15

-

The Hertford; Junior Chamber of
CommerceliwilUhold a victory din-

ner next Wedhisday night Decem-

ber 15, obaerwng the . successful
close of Hs:' birthday calendar pro
ject H wasrreported today by Jar--

vis Henry, president
Special guests at the dinner will

be. the wivus and swee:hearts of the
Jaycees, 1

In '
reporting; completion of the

calendar project Mr. Henry said the
jaycees . greatly ; appreciated the
support gien the calendar by those
who participated through ads or
subscriptions, r.;

'

j
feoard OfEdlcation
To Meel December 15
' Members'of thi rarity Board of
Education will hi their'December
meeting Tiext'fli sday, Decem- -
ber 15 at 6:Sa.o' at the home
of Superintendent of , Schools J. T.
Biggers."

The Board wtlli guests at din
ner of Mr. and i. Biggers, and a
business moeUi vill be conducted
following the-d- ii r.

' BIRTH NMIUNCEMENT

. Mr. and Mfs James Patrick Hog.
gard announce tie birth of a son
born Satdrdsy,ADcember 4, at the
AlbemsfU FoMtal in Elizabeth
City

' a

of $300 each and an all expense
paid trip to the National 4--H Club
Congress for outstanding achieve-
ment in activities related to better
grooming,

On . Friday, November 26, Lois
Violet attended the State 4-- H

Recognition luncheon at N. C. State
College Union,' where she was an-

nounced Stale winner in this pro-

ject Immediately after the lunch
eon the North Carolina delegation
oiate ; winners in an oi tne 4-- h

projects left for the National Club
Congress in Chicago. Upon ar
rival in Chicago Lois Violet was
met at the train by representatives
of the Toni Home Permanent Com

pany, who acted 'as hostess, to her
while in Chicago. . ' rr

Lois Violet r has ; accomplished
much in her projects of "Better
Grooming." . She has nob - only
made improvements for herself in
this project but ' has encouraged
her family . and friends to make

improvements. She has been coun- -

flty winner in this project for two

years. ;JEbis- - year sh submitted a
long-tim- e record" bo'olt'on thispro- -

ject and was named State and na
tional winnor.. She is the first girl
in Perquimans County to receive
national recognition, in 4-- Club
work in many years.

Jaycees To Give

Party For Kiddies

The Hertford Junior Chamber of
Commerce is making plans, for
holding its annual Christmas party
for white children at the '.State.
Theater on Saturday,' December 18,
at 10 A. M. :'f:l:1r''y:.':

A committee; on 'arrangements
fo the event met Tuesday knight
to discuss plans for :this reat for

kiddies and complete all de-..- ik

:: ;: sv- -.

' in' addition to; the" theatre, party
this year, the Jaycees "also plan a
shopping tour for ii 'number of un-

derprivileged children. 'After the
children have been selected they
will accompany Jaycee committee
on a- round of Hertford stores, each
child being given a certain amount
of money with which to purchase
articles assuring him of a more
cheerful Christmas. '

, Jarvls Heary,, president of 'the
Jaycees, in announcing the Christ-
mas party plans for the kiddies,
said it is the hope of the Junior
Chamber , of Commerce ho. help all
tjie chdren'.to have a .more enjoy-abje- v

holiday.-- .
;t, f.',.; );C': ;

''! rm -

Edenton Aces Win.
'

gtgrjd Title '
TI ''lenton High jBchbops ; football
team, members' of the Albemarle

Iteiei&ef won the State Class A

cnamptonsnip last. Saturday mgnt,
defeating (he western champs, Bes-

semer High by a score of
The Edenton "Aces tied for the

Albemarle" Conference Champion-

ship, with. Plymouth and Ahoskie,
and were selected to represent the
conference by being drawn from
a hat,1 The Aces went on to Win

the district, regional, eastern and
State titles. It was Edenton's first
championship team in more'than 20

' - -.years, v

izcns

jreciToJolnln!
x S-D- -y Program

A special me'efinijf of .the Com-

missioners wftt' 0: held next Mon

day, DeecmberiVbeginning at 10
A. M., wfceqf the Board will meet
with ,&e Trax Listers to give in-

structions concerning listing of tax.

' ifor flic various-- offcters

m& iiepisaTatiJi
pted after being approve

be County Attorney.
ng an audit of collections
sxes, the coimtV auditor

'biStAlcted "to turn over the
'to 'jhe incoming sheriff, J.

TrlklM'S
HEAlilCE

Senator McCarthy,,erisured last
week by tho Senate, verbally lash
ed out at President' Eisenhower
last Tuesday after it was reported
the President had congrajtulated a,

number of Seriatorsjqn ithetOVtcome
of the McCarthy, hearinjt The
Wisconsin Senator, in his state
ment. apologized to' voters tor tell- -
:ng them in 1952 a ote of 'Eisen
hower would spell a vigorous fight
against . Communism. ' ; He said
Tuesday he had been mistaken.
Meanwhile, other Senators voicei
approval of the President's actions.

Allies of the Korean war have
presented a petition in the United
Nations calling for action on the
release by Red China of a number
of Allied airmen captured during
the war and still in custody of the
Chinese. Some of these prisoners
have been sentenced to jail on
charges of spying. An announce
ment from th'e UN stated the Al-

lies will move vigorously for ao
tion on the part of the UN for se-

curing freedom for these men.

Paul M. Butler was selected as
national chairman of the Demo
cratic party at a meeting of party
leaders last week in New Or
leans. He will succeed Stephen
Mitchell, who has resigned effee
tive next month. The National
Committee made plans for the com
ing Presidential convention by
eliminating the controversial loy
alty pledge which was adopted at
the 1952 convention.

Economic predictions for - the
coming year, a number of which
have appeared in recent weeks,
point to good business and staple
conditions throughout 19ol. De
mand for goods in recent weeks hue --

steadied production and lowered
inventories at factories.

":
'

"';', . '',' t
Masons will meet Tuesdav "igb, fat 8 o'clock.

'Ji'11,rk 11MiMin ATuSAAAAAjVV'AriA

John Ewell JorieS,' 63, was killed
on the Centef "Hill Highway Wed-

nesday night at about 8130 o'clock
when he was "sthick by a car driv-

en
"

by Luther G. Chesson. .',
;

It was reported Chesson" told au-

thorities he failed to see Mr. Jones
on the highway until it was too
late to avoid striking him with the
car. '

Mr. Jones was the husband. of
Maude Howell Jones, the son of the
late Thomas and Levain A. Eth-erid-

Jones. He was a. native of
Columbia, but had lived in Hert-

ford, for the past six years. . He
was a veteran of World Wari and
a member of the Columbia Metho-

dist Church. He was employed by
the Harris Plumbing and Building
Supply Company. '.'.:;''

fSurviyirig .besides the wife" are1
three brothers, T1. W'' and Robert
Jones of-- Norfolk' and Jesse Jones
of Baltimore, Md.,' two sisterte, Mrs.
W. H. Overstreet oT "Raleigh-an-

Mrs. S. A. Lipscomb
' of Franklin,

Va. .v. ;

Funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Twiford Funeral Home.

New Farm Corn
Allotments Ready

:

Any producer who intends to

plant corn in 1955 ori farm where.
no corn - was planted during - the
years, 1952, 1953 or. 1954 should,
apply for a "new farm corn acre
age allotment he wants aay price
support or ariy tACB payment .in
1355, jHelene-.W- : Nijlbn, Perquim-
ans County ASC Wfico Manager,
said today. , i . i

' Marketing quotas do not apply to
corn, Miss "Nixon "explained." How-

ever, under the' acreage allotment
program, the production of corn in
1955 on a farm which has no com
acreage allotment would make all
the crops from the farm ineligible
for price support in 1955. Likewise
the producer on such a farm would
be ineligible for any payment under
the 1955 Agricultural Conservation
Program. , ,

Application forms for "new
farm" corn acreage allotments are
available at the County ASC of
fice. January 15, 1955 is the last
day such applications may Be filed.

Seventy Four Drawn For
Jury Duty Next January

The Board of County CommiV
sioners meeting here in regular sesl
si6n last Monday prior to to re:

;organiaation of the Board for new

terms, held a long meeting com-

pleting unfinished business.
' Reports were received from vari-

ous county agencies, au-

ditor and R. ' E. ' Aiken, Jr who
conducted an audit of the 1954 tax
books".' 'The tax report revealed ap-

proximately $51,000 has1een col-

lected of the 1954 levy of around
$145,006. and full settlement was
made with Sheriff M. G. Owens.

On motion passed $200 was allot-
ted to tfie Hertford Fire- - Depart-
ment for ?bsts of operation at coun-

ty fires; two road petitions, one la
New Hope Township and one in
Belvidere Township, were approved.

A review was' made of the' Grand
Jury, report, ;, for .the, November
term of. Court,., and authority
voted to make repairs at. the Agri-
culture Building V and purchase
chairs for the petit jury room as
Recommended by the reports Ar-

rangements were also made to car.
ry out recommendations as made
concerning county school needs. '

County Attorney Silas M. Whed-be- e

' gave a report ; to the Board

Concerning a number of-- sujts
beilig brought, by we iottnty.' in,

wfth theTlaW fbthe. cot- -

iQction 'of '
definqtieht tax Ifensf '"A"

nunjber tf tiese suits:ol beni

uiider'"'tHfeame: 4tafirte..''hWl
filed wftffitU Clerk'' of CiJrt:
;v Approval Vas'igfttited IUm Civ
il Defense OBsferveKCbrpfothe
construction or anODBervaHOn'WW
er on tbe.; public 'Health .CeKter
property, located on Charles Street

Town Board To
Meet Monday Night' 1

. Members of the Board of Com- -
Lmissioners-fo- r the Town of Hert
ford will hold their regular Decem-
ber 'meeting next Monday night
December 13, in the Municipal

"

Building. - i- -
,

Nor tli Carolina's drivers arid pe
4eBb4ans today were asked to join

State-wd- e effort to remain- com-

pletely free of traffic accidents on
"S--t Day'V'Safe Driving Day"
Wednesday, December 15.

' The appeal was made by Col.

'James R. Smith, commanding the
'Stato Highway Patrol. He said:

!'I am asking every man, woman,
"and child who uses our streets and

'highways to make an extraordinary
iTfort to walk and drive safely on

'S-- D Day. We want to demonstrate
'that ' traffic accidents can be re
duced materially if veryone com-

plies
"
voluhtarily with ' all. tifaffic

ilations. We hope that we. may
go entirely free' of su'jiccldehts.' :

year North Carolina lost'
1.111 of its eitisens in traffic accf- -.

rs. About 950 occurreff ion oiir
I highways: I therefore jurgt
"rists to exercise articyjar

r ion on the ,;

'. ur observance of S-- D Day w
i of a Nation-wid-e effort to fo--

l '.tention- - en the seriousness of
taf"ic accident problem. It
'a the full support of all of us.
t state highway patrolmels

t ' urged to set a good ejt
rn S.-- D Day. We want to

g
- v;e feo;le of North Carolina

i -- 3 not vnty urge others to
i t r.'.y, but we do so our

;tr'er S-- D Dayr and then

:y day your Safe Driving

seventy-lou- r rerquimans coun
ty citizens were selected for. jury
duty during a special, and regular
term of Superior Court next Janu-
ary at the meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners here

'
Monday. V v.

Both terms of "court ill "handle
civil actions' only, and, tKd special
term is being called, in aneffort to
clear the court 'calendar wnic.hAs,:
grown considerably - .dunng. the
past year, ; ,,;;':'' ,j:;r:)

Drawn for service at fhet special:
court term, which will Convene

January 24, weres Garland Lane,
Linwood L. Chappell, Morgan
Walker, E. S. Fulghum, W. E.
Hobbs, William F. Madre, Cliarlie

Mathews, A. R. Winslow, E. J.
Proctor, H. C. Hoffler, A. W. Lane,
J. P. Donchise, Talmage Lewis,
Marie White, Jack Kanoy, John O,

Chappell, Mrs. Peggy Webb, Jo-

seph H. BagleyCjjarlie S. Elliott,
Paul M. Tucker, Ruby K. Long,
Brenton Winslow, Henry C. Stokes,

--k --w


